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Under Council Directive No 72/464/Efjj of 19 December 1972 
(Article 1(3) and (4) in conjm1ction with Article 7(1)), as amended by 
Directive No 74/31C/EEC of 25 June 1974, the Co~cil must adopt, before 
1 July 1975, on the b~sis of Articles 99 and 100 of the Treaty, a Directive 
laying dOl~ the special criteria applio~ble during the second stage of 
the h~~monization of the structures of excise duties on manuf~ctured tobacco. 
These oriteri~ should come into force on 1 July 1976. 
For the excise duty on cigcxettos, the main task is to fix a narrower 
range than is laid down in Article 8(2) of the Directive of 19 December 1972 
for the ratios between the specific component rund the proportional component 
of the excisG duty. 
For the excise duty on other manufactured tobacco, the very structure 
pf the excise duty still has to be fixod. 
The prepc-.ratory work ca:t-ried out by the Commission shot·red that for 
tech-~icel reasons, before drawing up proposals for further ooves to hnrmonize 
the structures of excise duty, the problem of defining the various groups 
of manufactured tobacco should first be settled. This 1rms the purpose of 
the proposal for a second Council Directive on tnxes other th~. turnover taxes 
which affect the consumption of manufactured tobacco (1) which the Commission 
put before the Council on 29 March 1974 but which has still not been qdopted. 
It was also seen that views still differed w'idely as to the 
structure of the excise duty on cignrettes, in p~~io~lar as regards the 
introduction of a narrov:er range for the ratios between the specific component 
tnd the ad valorem component of the tax as these ratios must tend towards a 
single ratio which has still to be fixed. 
fl.s the ad valorem component of the excise duty, value added: tc:x and 
trdi.1g margins are oaloule.ted on the basis of the retail selli11g price, and 
because of the mul tiplior effect of these components en the oost price, 
a difference, hOwever slightt bet~teen these components m~ give rise to a 
su~struntial difference in retail selling prices. 
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The greo.ter divergencies in the mn.rket conditions folloldng 
the enlargement of the Coz:mrunit:· have o.lso mnd.e it nore diffioul t to ley 
dowr. satis:'eotory criteria for making further progress in harmonizing the 
structures of excise duties on manufactured tobacco. 
Recent consultations co.rried out by the Commission in order to 
advance the harmonizn.tion process merely confirmed the differences in 
views on the matter. Uoreover, even E>.ssuming that a. conpromise solution 
could be found', it would be materinlly impossible for a decision to be 
talcen before 1 July 1975, the date by lmich the Council must, in accordance 
with the Directive of 19 December 1972, ~opt the special criteria applicable 
during the second st~ge. The Commission therefore feels that the first stage 
of harmonization must be extended for a year to 30 June 1977. 
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THF. COUNCIL OF THili !WROPEflJ CQI,.Il'IDNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europecn Illoonomic Comr.nmi ty ru1d 
in particular Articles 99 ru1d 100 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal frou the Commission; 
Having regnrd to the Opinion of the European ParliDnent; 
Having regnrd to the Opu1ion of the Economic and Social Conmittee; 
Whorer..s, p'tl!rouant to Council Directive :Ho 72/464/"EEC (1) of 19 December 1972, 
as e.."!lended by Directive lfo 74/318/EEC (2) of 25 June 1974, on taxes other than 
turnover taxes which affect the cons~mption of mnnufaetured tobacco, the 
Council must adopt, by 30 Jwe 1975, a Directive l~g do1·m the special 
criteria appiicable cfter the first stage 1~ich 1 under Article 7(1) covers, 
subject to l~ticle 1(4), ~ period of 36 months from 1 July 1973; 
lfuorecs in oroer to lay dovm the speoic..l criterin applicable during the 
follo\,Tlllg stage or stages, for technical reccso:r.s t:1e Cou:.1oil, u1 accordance 
with J,rticle 3(2) of the abovementioned Directive, must c>dopt in o.dvorce 
on n proposal from the Conmission, the provisions neoessa~J to determine 
the uv..y in which manufactured tob;:-.cco should be defined rnd. classified in 
groups; 
l1hereas these provisions are contained in a proposal from the Co!Jillission; 
t·1hercas in order to ley down the special criteria applioe,ble in the fol1ot..ring 
sto,ge or stages, a further examination must b~ mc>.de of the conditions on the 
mnrket in nanufnctured tobacco in the enlarged Co~~unity; 
Hhereas it is therefore necessc.ry to extend the first stegc for a further 
trrel ve months, 
HAS !J)OPTED THIS DIRECTIVE 
(1) OJ No L 303, 31 December 1972, p. 1. 
(2) OJ No L 180, 3 July 1974, Pr 30. 
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lrticle 1 
... ~~-.. 
In Article 7{1) of Directive No 72/464/EI!lC, as amended by 
Directive No 74/318/EEC, the words nperiod. of 36 months" shall be replaced 
by the 't-rords "period of 48 months". 
Article 2 
.__........._ ................ 
This Directive is addressed to the Member States. 
Done at •••••••••••••• 
For the Counci~, 
The President. 
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